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Politics heated up in Guna
poaching case in which
three policemen were
killed. BJP state chief  VD
Sharma had said that
poachers were linked with
Congress leader and for-
mer CM Digvijaya Singh.

Later, photo of  minister
Mahendra Singh Sisodia
along with the poachers
went viral on social media
platforms. 

Congress MLA Jaivard-
han Singh tweeted that BJP
has gone silent after a pho-
to of  the minister went vi-
ral. Government should
force the minister to resign
and seek an explanation as
to what the poachers were
doing in the party thrown
by him for only a few peo-
ple.  

Leader of  Opposition
(LoP) Govind Singh and
Congress spokesperson KK
Mishra released photo-
graphs of  the poachers and
the alleged mastermind
Hirendra Singh Bunty with
minister Sisodia on Mon-
day. 

Congress also released
the appointment letter of
Bunty, who is BJP vice
president of  Guna district.
In another photo, Bunty
could be seen feeding
sweets to SP Rajesh
Mishra. 

“The poachers were being
protected by BJP district
vice president who was
protected by minister Siso-
dia. People also know very
well that Sisodia is a
Scindia loyalist,” Congress
spokesperson KK Mishra
said. 

Leader of  Opposition,

Govind Singh demanded a
judicial inquiry in the case.
“A judicial inquiry should
be conducted and call de-
tails of  minister Sisodia,
poacher Hirendra Singh
and others should be made
public,” Singh said. 

He said that according to
government records, over
51 attacks have been made
on police in the past five
months. Highest number of
such incidents has been re-
ported from Gwalior divi-
sion.

Senior BJP leader Dr
Hitesh Bajpai too released
a few photographs saying
these photos suggested that
Congress leaders have a
link with poachers.

He said a comprehensive
inquiry should be conduct-
ed to look into the link be-
tween Congress leaders
and poachers.  
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Some parts of  Madhya
Pradesh may experience
rain, while others may
continue to remain in the
grip of  heat wave, said the
meteorological depart-
ment. The districts which
are likely to experience
rain activities include
Chhindwara, Seoni, Nars-
ingpur, Chhatarpur, Pan-
na, Damoh, Katni, and
Anuppur, according to the
department officials.

Orange alert for severe
heat wave has been issued
for Gwalior, Chambal,
Rewa and Sagar divisions
and•  districts including
Ratlam, Rajgarh, Bhopal,
Khandwa, and Khargone

in the next 24 hours. 
At the temperature front,

Bhopal recorded a maxi-

mum temperature of  42.7
degree Celsius while it
recorded a minimum tem-

perature of  29.0 degree
Celsius. Indore recorded a
maximum temperature of
40.3 degree Celsius while it
recorded a minimum tem-
perature of  25.0 degree
Celsius.

According to the meteor-
ological department, the
cyclonic circulation is
over south interior Kar-
nataka and adjoining ar-
eas. 

It is extending up to 5.8
Km above mean Sea level
tilting southwestwards
with height. Circulation is
over central Pakistan and
adjoining parts of  Punjab. 

A trough is extending
from this cyclonic circula-
tion to foothills of  East Ut-
tar Pradesh. Another
north south trough is ex-
tending from Bihar to

south Tamil Nadu across
north Chhattisgarh, Vi-
darbha, Telangana and
interior Karnataka.
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May 17 is known as World
Hypertension Day. Blood
pressure is the first indica-
tor for knowing the health
status of  any person.
Anurag Sodani, CEO, Sam-
poorna Sodani Diagnostic
Clinic, has decided to con-
duct free blood pressure
check-ups at all the centers
of  Sampoorna. "This is
considered a small test.
But, if  a person in the city
wants to get his blood pres-
sure checked, where
should he go? Going to a
hospital to get one's blood
pressure checked isn't dif-
ficult, but takes time. 
They hesitate to go to a hos-

pital, and the test gets post-
poned. So, this test will be
held at every branch of
Sampoorna. This is an ef-
fort to give a facility to our
senior citizens," Sodani
said in his statement.

Hypertension has been
considered a disease of  the
elderly, but, in the past 10
years, it has started to be
considered a lifestyle dis-
ease, and now, most youths
are also falling prey to it.

Free blood pressure check-ups
at all centres of Sampoorna
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The closing ceremony of  the
4th Smt Nirmala Devi Bam
Memorial National Moot
Court Competition 2022 was
organised on 15th May 2022
at Indore Institute of  Law.
The competition is organ-
ised every year in the memo-
ry of  Nirmala Devi Bam, the
mother of  Akshay Kant
Bam, chairman, Indore In-
stitute of  Law. 

The chief  guest of  the pro-
gramme was Justice MR
Shah, Judge, Supreme Court
of  India. guest of  honour of
the programme is Justice
Kaushal Jayendra Thakar,

administrative Judge Alla-
habad district, and advocate
Pradeep. The chief  guest of
the programme Manoj Ku-
mar, founder & managing
partner, Hammurabi &
Solomon Partners, in his re-
marks shared his experi-
ence at the College of  Law
and explained the impor-
tance of  internship and
training in life to the partic-
ipants and students.

Chief guest Justice Mukesh
Rasik Shah, Judge, Supreme
Court of  India, in his re-
marks, encouraged the par-
ticipants to do social service
in life and encouraged them
to move forward with virtues
like honesty, and hard work.

Function at Indore
Institute of Law �������������������������������
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BJP, CONG ACCUSE EACH OTHER
FOR PATRONISING POACHERS
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The attacks on the police in
Madhya Pradesh continued
with a fresh incident com-
ing to light in Rajgarh dis-
trict where stones were
pelted on a police team on
Sunday night.

As per the official reports,
a Dalit family was taking a
marriage party to the
bride's home in Piplia Kala
village in Rajgarh district
on Sunday night. A group of
local miscreants from the
upper caste allegedly
stopped the marriage party
and also created a ruckus at
the bride's home.

The accused uprooted the
wedding tent and when the
police reached the village,
they pelted stones at them
forcing the police to fire
tear gas shells. The admin-
istration then deployed a

heavy police force in the vil-
lage to control the situa-
tion. Senior district police
officials and the district col-
lector reached the spot.
They met the families and
the marriage function was
held amid tight security.
"Instructions were given to
the officials to take strict ac-
tion against the anti-social
elements," said Collector
Harsh Dixit.

This was the same village
where Chief  Minister Shiv-
raj Singh Chouhan had
held a meeting with the vil-
lagers during which a trib-
al woman had fed plums
like 'Shabari' to him.

Meanwhile, on Saturday
a police team was attacked
in a village in Dhar district
after which six people
were arrested.  Two cops
were reportedly injured in
the incident.

GOONS CREATE RUCKUS AT DALIT'S
MARRIAGE, PELT STONES AT POLICE

Sarang inaugurates
developmental works 

worth Rs 10 cr
BHOPAL: Government of
MP Medical Education
minister Vishwas Kailash
Sarang performed bhoomi
pujan of  various develop-
ment works including
smart road worth 10 crores
in Narela Vidhan Sabha in
Bhopal. Four-lane road will
be constructed in 1.20 km
from Karond intersection
to the railway gate. Pave-
ment and street lights will
be constructed on both
sides of  the road. bhoomi
pujan of  proposed develop-
ment works including mu-
nicipal corporation, PWD,
BDA and electrification in
Narela. In place of  the old
bridge culvert of  Karond,
construction work of  the
new bridge culvert will also
be done.


